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THURSDAY, 21 JULY – The Human Resources Division under the Registrar Department, Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS) recently organised the Public Sector Housing Financing Board (LPPSA), CUEPACS Welfare
Programme for Government Staff, and the 1Malaysia Housing Scheme for Government Staff (PPA1M) talks, held
at the Galeri, Level 3, Chancellery Building, UMS.
The talks were presented by Senior Manager of the Chief Executive Officer Office of LPPSA, Mohd. Rashidi
Baba; Information Officer from the Sabah Welfare Department, Mohd. Abas Pillai and Property Negotiator from a
private real-estate agency, Shaznieffah Zakaria, respectively.
Among those that were presented were the loan criteria for government staff including the types of loans and
insurance coverage for all types of property, adding that all applications are now done online.
About 100 UMS staff attended the talks that included a question and answer session.
Also attended the event was Assistant Registrar, Sharifah Rofidah Habib Hasan who also presented mementos to
the guest speakers. - FL
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